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ABSTRACT 
 
Although it has been recognised that a stakeholder approach is important in effective landscape planning, a lack of 
objective methods which include stakeholder opinions in planning projects exists. In this paper we describe a new 
experimental method for creating landscape planning maps based on stakeholder opinions. During interviews, 
stakeholders are asked to rate the suitability of individual landscape elements and to visualise their ideal landscape 
plan. The results of the interview are then used to create a new landscape plan for the area. This method is illustrated 
by means of a case study in the Netherlands in which four stakeholders were included: the municipality, an 
agricultural organisation, the water board and a nature conservation organisation. In addition, a sensitivity analysis 
was performed in order to determine the robustness of the proposed method. Changing weights given to the individual 
stakeholders did not have a significant influence on the resulting landscape plan, indicating that this is a promising 
method for participatory landscape planning. 
 
Keywords: landscape planning, participatory planning, stakeholder approach, bottom-up approach 
JEL: R52, R58 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Landscapes are continuously changing over time 
(Opdam et al., 2006), being altered by natural causes 
and, especially, by human activities. Human population 
growth and changes in lifestyle are the main drivers of 
landscape alterations (Heide et al., 2013). Since the 
second half of the 20th century, liberalised capitalism has 
started to increasingly affect communities and landscapes 
throughout the world, contributing to landscape 
degradation. In rural areas, agricultural intensification 
has increasingly created conditions which are harmful to 
the environment (Roe, 2007). Careful landscape planning 
is therefore needed for sustainable landscape 
development, taking into account the complex 
interactions between ecological processes, biophysical 
circumstances, economic activities and the institutional 
situation (Heide et al., 2013). 
One requirement for sustainable development is 
that decisions are made by the communities closest to 
them, this being called the subsidiarity principle (Selman, 
1996). This provides the basis for community 
participation, where the community (consisting of several 
social networks often in one location or landscape) is 
involved in the planning, implementation and 
maintenance of changes in their environment (Roe 2007). 
Several European studies have shown that inclusion of 
stakeholder opinions is an essential part of successfully 
planning new landscapes (Luz, 2000; Opdam et al., 
2006; Tress and Tress, 2003). 
 From an economic viewpoint, landscapes are 
composed of characteristics (Lancaster, 1966; Price, 
2008). The preferred landscape for the average consumer 
is the optimum combination of possible landscape 
characteristics. Maximum utility or welfare from the 
landscape is gained when the actual landscape planning 
matches the optimum landscape preferred by the 
consumers (Heijman et al., 2009). Therefore, if the 
“landscape manager” aims for maximum utility for the 
users of the landscape, participatory planning in one way 
or the other is necessary. 
The importance of real involvement of the 
community in participatory planning has become very 
clear in the Netherlands. In accordance with the 
European Landscape Convention, the municipalities have 
been given increasing responsibility for landscape 
management (Baas et al., 2011). A municipality could 
formulate a Landscape Development Plan (LPD), which 
was subsidised until 2009 by the government. These 
LPDs were intended to support local and regional 
initiatives for the preservation of Dutch landscapes. 
However, even though an LPD was formulated by the 
general public and professionals, the influence of non-
professionals tended to be limited. However, since 2009, 
a new policy instrument called a Village Surrounding 
Plan (VSP) has been developed, which works at a more 
local level. One example of a VSP is found on the island 
Texel, where local farmers and entrepreneurs of the 
village Den Hoorn created a plan to develop potential for 
sustainable tourism. Practical changes in the landscape 
transform the area from agricultural to recreational, and 
the community is responsible for it. This is regarded as 
‘local ownership in its purest form’ (Baas et al., 2011). 
Other bottom-up initiatives in the Netherlands showed 
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the same positive results such as In Natura, an umbrella 
organisation of 30 local initiatives of farmers and 
residents to protect nature and cultural history and revive 
socio-economic activities (Selman, 2004). 
 However, although the necessity of involving 
local representatives is now widely appreciated, there is 
still no effective universal tool for such bottom-up 
landscape planning and design which can combine 
individual ideas practically and effectively. The existing 
methods are too expensive and/or take too much time to 
perform, for instance a choice experiment survey 
(Garrod and Willis, 1999; Louviere et al., 2000). There 
is a clear need to find a practical way of allowing 
civilians or stakeholder representatives to participate in 
landscape planning over a shorter period of time. This 
article demonstrates a new method to process 
stakeholders’ opinions and convert these opinions into 
one final landscape plan by means of a case study.  
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
The landscape planning process applied to the study area 
in the Netherlands consisted of two phases. In the first 
phase, stakeholder interviews were held to involve 
important parties of the region in the project and the 
planning process. The aim of the interviews was to learn 
about each stakeholder’s opinions on individual 
landscape elements as well as their views on what the 
new landscape plan should look like. In the second 
phase, these visualisations were combined into one final 
landscape plan of the study area. In addition, a sensitivity 
analysis of the method was performed. 
 
Study area 
The new landscape planning method was applied to a 
study area of 100 ha area located in the municipality 
“Hollands Kroon” along the IJsselmeer, a large, shallow, 
artificial lake (Figure 1). The study area is mainly 
agricultural, but also includes a village, a small forest and 
a work and refuge harbour on the lake. A dike forms a 
straight border between the farmland and the lake, except 
for one former breach close to the forest, commonly 
known as the hole in the dike’. The entire area lies 2.5 to 
5.0 meters below sea level (Bodemrichtlijn, 2012). It is 
expected that in the future, water safety and socio-
economic changes will become important issues in the 
study area. 
 The fact that the land is below sea level makes the 
area vulnerable to the rise in sea level, predicted to 
amount to 0.2 to 0.6 meters this century (IPCC, 2007), 
which is an acceleration (Church and White, 2006) 
compared to the rate of 0.5 to 2.0 mm/year during the 
20th century (Warrick and Oerlemans, 1990). Higher 
water levels in the North Sea not only threaten water 
safety behind the dikes, but are also expected to increase 
the rate of salt water seepage (Sherif and Singh, 1999), 
especially in deep polders (Oude Essink et al., 2010). In 
addition, though the area does not border the sea, rising 
water levels in the IJsselmeer will increase the risk of 
flooding.  
 Apart from these water management concerns, the 
area also faces socio-economic issues as people are 
leaving the area (De Zeeuw, pers. comm. 2012). 
Depopulation of rural areas is mainly due to a lack of job 
opportunities or lower incomes compared to urban areas 
(Grgić et al., 2010) and a lack of higher education 
institutions (Rees et al., 1998; Alston, 2004). Such 
diminished economic viability and the uncertain situation 
as regards employment are often regarded as problems in 
rural areas (Roe, 2007). As fewer people remain, 
facilities such as schools and public transport disappear, 
which can lead to further decreases in quality of life in 
rural villages (Ouředníček et al., 2011). For example, 
schools not only have an educational task, but also serve 
as informal meeting places (Haartsen and Van Wissen, 
2012). 
A new landscape plan paying special attention to 
water management and socio-economic opportunities 
could therefore lower the vulnerability of the “Hollands 
Kroon” area to these issues, making it suitable for a case 
study to demonstrate the new landscape planning 
method. For this case study, interviews were conducted 
with four stakeholders: representatives of the local water 
board (“Hoogheemraadschap Noorderkwartier”), the 
local government (municipality “Hollands Kroon”), the 
agricultural organisation representing farmers (“LTO 
Noord”) and the state forestry service 
(“Staatsbosbeheer”) which manages various nature 
reserves in the Netherlands. Due to the fact that the area 
is mainly agricultural, new economic opportunities will 
focus on diversification of the agricultural sector.  
 
Interviews 
Stakeholder interviews were divided into three main 
parts. In the first part, each stakeholder's perception of 
the current situation in the area was recorded. The second 
part consisted of a questionnaire aiming to learn about 
stakeholder opinions on individual landscape elements. 
In the final part, stakeholders were asked to make a 
visualisation of their ideal landscape plan. 
The first part of the interview aimed to establish the 
general opinion of the stakeholder, each describing their 
view of the current situation. Stakeholders were asked to 
explain what, in their opinion, the main issues were in the 
study area and what issues the area would face in the 
future.  
During the second part, stakeholders were asked 
to give their opinion on individual landscape elements by 
means of a questionnaire. The elements fall under three 
main categories: agricultural practices, water 
management techniques and other socio-economic 
drivers such as alternative energy sources, nature and 
recreational activities (Table 1).  
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Figure 1. Location of the study area “Westvaardersplassen” in the Netherlands, and its current land use. 
 
 
Figure 2. The translation of the interview results of a hypothetical conflicting element into the map.  
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Researchers predetermined a set of elements 
falling under these categories but also gave stakeholders 
the opportunity to propose their own at the end of the 
questionnaire. Stakeholders were asked to rate the 
suitability of each landscape element to the study area on 
a 5-point scale, ranging from very negative (- -) to very 
positive (+ +). If stakeholders had no opinion, it was 
perceived as neutral (+/-). If stakeholders were not 
familiar with a landscape element or concept, they were 
provided with a short explanation. 
During the third part of the interview, 
stakeholders were asked to make a visualisation of their 
ideal landscape plan using printed cards containing the 
name and description of each landscape element; these 
could be placed on top of a map of the area and be 
shifted around until positioned in a satisfactory 
arrangement. Some landscape elements that were not 
mutually exclusive, such as open water and a reservoir, 
could be combined in one area by stacking the cards on 
top of each other. A differentiation was made between 
spatial elements (marked with * in Table 1), such as 
agricultural techniques, and point elements, such as a 
harbour. The spatial elements were given a location and 
an indication of area, whereas point elements were given 
a location only. In addition, some elements that were 
generally applicable in the whole area were noted down 
separately. Examples of this could be solar energy or a 
water management technique such as controlled 
drainage. Once the arrangement was final, each 
landscape element was drawn onto a plastic sheet 
overlaying the map.  
 
Integration into landscape plan 
The final landscape plan was made based solely on the 
results of the stakeholder questionnaires and 
visualisations in order to preserve objectivity. This was 
done in three steps (Figure 2): (1) analysis of similarities 
and differences between stakeholders, (2) selection of 
landscape elements, (3) determination of location and 
area size of landscape elements.  
The analysis of similarities and differences 
between stakeholders was based on the results from the 
rating of landscape elements in the questionnaire and the 
landscape elements that were included in or excluded 
from the visualisations. Three groups were created: those 
that every stakeholder was positive or neutral about, 
those that every stakeholder had a negative opinion about 
and those over which there were conflicts. Landscape 
elements were considered to be conflicts if rated 
positively by one or more stakeholders and negatively by 
one or more other stakeholders. The three groups were 
used to make a final selection of elements to be included 
in the final landscape plan. 
The first group (unanimously positive/neutral) of 
elements was included in the landscape plan, whereas the 
second group (unanimously negative) was excluded. For 
the group with conflicting ratings, inclusion in or 
exclusion from the final plan was based on balancing the 
positive and negative ratings stakeholders gave the 
landscape element in the questionnaire. If for instance the 
ratings of the stakeholders for one element were ‘+ +’, 
‘+/-’, ‘- -’ and ‘+’, then the result consists of three ‘+’, 
two ‘-’ and one neutral. Balancing the ‘+’ and ‘-’ then 
results in one ‘+’, or a positive result (Figure 2A). If the 
outcome was a neutral balance, the number of 
stakeholders who included the element in their 
visualisation was conclusive. There were two special 
elements that were exceptions to this method: several 
options were given and rated for the dike and harbour 
that are mutually exclusive. Therefore, for the dike and 
harbour, the most positive (or least negative) option was 
included. 
As a final step, the location and size were 
determined for the spatial landscape elements (* in Table 
1). By creating an overlay of the locations allocated by 
each stakeholder to each included spatial element it was 
possible to see if certain locations were generally 
preferred for that element (Figure 2B). The location with 
the majority vote was chosen. If the votes were divided 
evenly over two locations, the area was divided over the 
two. The size of the element was determined by 
averaging the area that was allocated to that spatial 
element by the stakeholders who included it in their 
visualisation (Figure 2C). Using the locations and size 
determined by this method, the element was drawn onto 
the final map (Figure 2D). 
Throughout this entire planning phase, all 
stakeholders were given equal weights in the 
determination of inclusion or exclusion of landscape 
elements, location and size allocation. To check the 
robustness of this plan, a sensitivity analysis was 
performed for which two alternative plans were made 
based on changing stakeholder weights. The main focus 
of the new landscape plan based on the most important 
issues of the area is on agricultural diversification and 
water management. This is reflected in the sensitivity 
analysis by giving the agricultural organisation and the 
local water board double weight. For instance, in the 
selection of landscape elements a ‘+ +’ would count as ‘+ 
+ + +’. This resulted in two alternative plans, one with an 
agricultural and the other with a water management 
focus. 
 
RESULTS  
Interviews  
During the interviews, every representative was eager to 
formulate the viewpoint of their organisation clearly with 
respect to the project, especially when the current 
situation was discussed. The agricultural organisation 
and municipality both see the socio-economic situation in 
the village of Kreileroord as the most important issue in 
the study area. The municipality believes that the key 
solution is creating employment, both by diversifying 
agriculture and by stimulating recreation. The 
agricultural organisation, on the other hand, does not 
think that change is necessary. This is in line with the 
water board, which holds the opinion that there are no 
major issues in the area. The forestry service emphasises 
the fact that there is currently no ecological connection 
between nature areas in the northern and southern parts 
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of the province, which is a problem for migratory 
animals. Also, the forestry service is the only stakeholder 
to consider salinisation a threat to the study area.  
 
Opinions 
The agricultural organisation, municipality and water 
board all expressed positive or neutral views about most 
of the agricultural techniques, including current 
conventional agriculture. The agricultural organisation 
stresses that they are positive about all options as long as 
the decisions are left to the individual farmers. Even so, 
they are of the opinion that agroforestry does not fit in 
the current landscape. The forestry service, however, 
would prefer to gradually replace conventional 
agriculture with more environmentally-friendly 
techniques such as organic agriculture and agroforestry. 
None of the stakeholders thinks that horticulture should 
have a place in the new landscape plan because it has 
already been implemented on a large scale close to the 
area. 
Despite being of the opinion that there are no 
water management issues in the study area, the water 
board was very positive about all landscape elements in 
this category, with the exception of breakwater poles in 
the IJsselmeer. The municipality is also singularly 
positive about all water management elements. In 
contrast, the forestry service was singularly negative. The 
agricultural organisation did not have an opinion about 
the measures that are placed on the lake side of the dike, 
as this was not considered to affect agriculture. For the 
measures on the land side of the dike, controlled drainage 
and a fresh water reservoir were negatively rated. 
Though salinisation was not considered to be a problem, 
the agricultural organisation was positive about 
separating fresh and brackish ditches. 
Geothermal energy was the only renewable 
energy type that was considered suitable for the study 
area, while wind energy was dismissed by all. Creating 
marshland and/or a bird watching area is supported by 
the forestry service, but the agricultural organisation and 
water board are both against this due to the loss of space 
for agriculture and the damage birds can cause to crops. 
The water board was wary with regard to recreational 
options such as the creation of a marina or an accessible 
dike, supporting these options only if they do not impede 
maintenance on the dike. All other stakeholders were in 
favour of making the dike more accessible, from a 
recreational point of view (the municipality and forestry 
service) or because it would relieve the traffic on the 
nearby road (the agricultural organisation).  
 
Visualisations 
After the questionnaire, all representatives made their 
own visualisation (Figure 3). There were several 
similarities between the implemented landscape 
elements. Firstly, all stakeholders would like to see 
organic agriculture and aquaponics in the study area, 
though the agricultural organisation left this option up to 
the farmers themselves to decide. Secondly, all 
representatives left the forest area that is already present 
in the study area forest and wished to make the dike 
accessible. Another common element was the inclusion 
of geothermal energy. Agreement was also found in 
elements that were not included into the visualisation by 
any of the stakeholders. These elements include detached 
breakwaters in the form of poles, diving, a high speed 
zone for water sports and a holiday park. The water 
board, the municipality and the forestry service showed 
no interest in beekeeping, livestock farming or 
horticulture. The farmer’s organisation did not 
specifically include these elements, but again left the 
choice up to the farmers themselves. 
One marked difference between the visualisations 
concerns nature. On one hand, the agricultural 
organisation would like to maintain the entire area that is 
currently under agriculture, while the forest service 
would like to see the addition of substantial marshland 
and open water. The water board and municipality were 
in between the previous two stakeholders in this regard, 
requesting limited nature areas in the form of open water. 
Breakwaters are another point of conflict, and even the 
two stakeholders that included them have different 
opinions on how it should look: the municipality 
produced a detached breakwater, while the water board 
created a dam with only a small opening in front of the 
harbour. Other examples of elements that constituted 
points of conflict were the fish ladder, bird watching 
area, houseboats, the construction of a large marina and 
sport fishing area. 
The importance of the location of the landscape 
elements varied amongst the elements and different 
stakeholders. In some cases, the location was more or 
less fixed, or bound with conditions: recreational 
activities in general were often connected to open water 
areas, the harbour and/or along the main road at the edge 
of the study area. Restaurants, for example, were 
consistently found near the harbour and a cycle path was 
placed on the dike.  In other cases, stakeholders were 
very flexible, indicating a possible location. For example, 
the municipality indicated a zone in which they would 
like to see aquaponics, aquaculture, open water and a 
marsh area, without determining where exactly it should 
be within this zone. Elements such as renewable energy 
production and water management techniques such as 
controlled drainage, the widening of ditches and the 
separation of brackish and freshwater ditches are often 
used as general elements. 
The determination of size of the area is limited to 
spatial elements, such as agricultural elements, reservoirs 
and nature areas. It is important to note that several 
stakeholders said that it was difficult to indicate how 
much space they would like to reserve for the different 
elements. This was most clear for the aquaponics and 
saline agriculture elements. Stakeholders mentioned that 
they find these elements interesting, but do not know 
how much demand there is for the products and thus how 
much space would be optimal.  
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Figure 3. The visualizations of the four stakeholders: the representatives of the agricultural organization 
representing farmers (A), the local government (B), the state’s forestry service (C) and the local water board (D). 
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The main conflict concerning area size was with respect 
to agricultural land. The forest service reserved about 
half of the study area for this destination, while the 
agricultural organisation wished to maintain the area that 
is currently used for agriculture, which is almost 90 
percent. The municipality and the water board were 
somewhere in between, allocating about 70 and 75 
percent of the land to agriculture, respectively. 
 
The landscape plan 
Surprisingly, in some cases the stakeholder opinions 
based on the questionnaire and the visualisations were 
different. For example, the water board gave the 
accessible dike option a negative opinion, yet included 
this option in its visualisation. In cases where there was 
such inconsistency between the questionnaire and the 
visualisation, the results of the questionnaire were 
assumed to be more accurate for use in the landscape 
plan, as the stakeholders often gave more reasoning for 
their opinion during the questionnaire. The overall results 
of the interviews led to a landscape plan shown in Figure 
4. 
Similarly to the current situation, agricultural land 
covers most of the area in the resulting landscape plan. 
The total agricultural area is more than 60 percent of the 
area and is divided into zones of conventional 
agriculture, organic agriculture and aquaponics. The 
largest zone is reserved for conventional agriculture and 
aquaponics is the smallest of the three zones. The organic 
agriculture area is close to the village “Kreileroord” in 
the southeastern part of the study area. 
Landscape elements in the water management 
category bring some changes to the area. First, controlled 
drainage and the separation of fresh and brackish ditches 
are applied as a general measure for the whole area, and 
interested farmers can choose to apply these on an 
individual basis. In addition, wave breaking dams have 
been placed along the dike in the IJsselmeer. However, 
the most evident change to the area is the addition of a 
fresh water reservoir to the north of the organic 
agriculture zone.   
Beside the water management function, the 
reservoir gained several other purposes. First, a fish 
ladder connecting the IJsselmeer to the reservoir is 
implemented, adding a nature function to the water body. 
In addition, activities such as bird watching, fishing and 
building houses on poles add a recreational purpose. The 
dike is made accessible with a path for walking and 
cycling, stretching along the entire IJsselmeer border of 
the area.  
 
 
Figure 4. The landscape plan for the 1000 ha area of the “Westvaardersplassen”. This plan is the result of 
the presented stakeholder approach method. 
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Figure 5. Results of the sensitivity analysis. In alternative 1 (A) and 2 (B) the agricultural organization and the 
waterboard are given double weight, respectively.  
  
The forest area in the north was expanded by about one-
fifth of its original size and the ‘Hole in the dike’ 
adjacent increases in educational value through the 
addition of signs. In the south, the old harbour is replaced 
by a simple mooring harbour which is accessible for 
small boats. Close to the harbour and fish ladder, there is 
space for a restaurant. Finally, geothermal energy and a 
camping area are added to the area as general landscape 
elements. 
 
Sensitivity analysis 
The robustness of the landscape plan was tested by 
performing a sensitivity analysis. Specifically, the 
sensitivity to stakeholder weights was tested by doubling 
the weight given to two of the stakeholders, namely the 
representative of the water board and the agricultural 
organisation (Figure 5). These will be referred to as 
alternatives 1 and 2, respectively. The results of the 
analysis are discussed according to each of the main 
topics considered in the landscape plan. 
Changing the weights of the stakeholders does not 
influence which agricultural elements were included in 
the result. In each case, conventional agriculture, organic 
agriculture and aquaponics are the techniques included in 
the plan. The area allocated to each technique varies only 
slightly, and the location is the same except in alternative 
1. In that plan, the organic agriculture is split into two 
locations, one of which is the same as in the other 
alternatives. 
Most of the water management elements are 
shown to be very robust. For example, controlled 
drainage and the separation of fresh and brackish ditches 
are not affected by changing stakeholder weights. 
Though the design of the dam changes slightly with 
different weight distributions, it remains present. 
However, the water reservoir is observed to be sensitive 
to stakeholder weights. Though the reservoir is included 
in alternative 1 and is of a similar size and location to the 
final plan, the water reservoir is excluded from the plan 
in alternative 2. 
Elements in the final category of other socio-
economic drivers show differences in sensitivity. 
Renewable energy is completely independent of 
stakeholder weights: geothermal energy is the only 
renewable source included in each of the alternatives. 
Nature is the topic that is most sensitive to stakeholder 
weights. Though the expansion of the forest area is 
similar in the alternative plans, the inclusion of open 
water is variable, similar to the reservoir, as these 
functions were often linked by stakeholders. In addition, 
the fish ladder and bird watching area are excluded from 
both alternative plans. Recreational elements such as a 
sport fishing area, an information sign near the ‘Hole in 
the dike’ and a farmers market are not affected by 
changing weights. Even the location of point elements 
such as the restaurant is similar for the alternative plans. 
The presence of houses on poles is linked to the presence 
of a water reservoir – when the reservoir is included, so 
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are the houses. The type of harbour and dike included in 
the plans are not always the same, but neither are they 
extremely different. For example, leaving the harbour as 
it is and creating a simple mooring harbour, the two 
options present in the plan and alternatives, are more 
similar than leaving the harbour as it is and creating an 
extensive marina. 
 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
The importance of a stakeholder - or bottom-up - 
approach in landscape planning has been recognised. 
This research is an experiment with a new method of 
landscape planning based on such an approach. The 
method is unique in that the stakeholders’ opinions are 
first visualised and then combined into a resulting plan in 
an objective way. We chose to base the plan on the 
results of an overall questionnaire as well as a 
visualisation of the stakeholders’ ideal landscape plan. 
Another option would have been to solely base the plan 
on the visualisation. In this case the included landscape 
elements would be based on the number of stakeholders 
to include a certain element in the plan. However, this 
was not chosen as stakeholders were observed to give 
more thought and express their reasoning on the 
individual elements when answering the questionnaire 
than when making the visualisation. In this way, it was 
assumed that the results of the questionnaire more closely 
reflected the stakeholders’ opinions on the elements than 
the visualisation. 
In order to ensure that the result is truly 
representative of the overall opinion, it is important to 
ensure that all relevant stakeholders are included in the 
process. The identification of these stakeholders is 
necessary for successful participation (Freeman et al. 
1996). The question of who should be included in 
landscape decisions has also been proposed as a problem 
by Roe (2007), who emphasised that social exclusion 
might occur. In our case, the municipality is assumed to 
represent the citizens, but the question as to whether all 
citizens are equally represented by the municipality 
remains. The inclusion of more stakeholders (including 
citizens) is regarded as important for the application of 
our method. 
In this method we made a decision to include only 
stakeholder opinions in the final landscape plan. 
However, it is unclear whether basing a landscape plan 
on stakeholder participation alone really leads to 
sustainable landscape plans. This depends on whether 
stakeholders possess the knowledge needed to tackle the 
main issues that are to be addressed in the new landscape 
plan (Roe, 2013). If stakeholders do not possess the 
necessary knowledge, expert knowledge must be added 
to the methodology in some way in order to reach the 
goals of the landscape plan.  
It is important to note that the described case 
study is limited in scope. The new landscape planning 
method has only been applied to a specific geographical 
region of a limited size, meaning that the results are 
specific to this small area. In addition, only a small 
number of stakeholders were included in this first 
experiment. In theory, a small number of stakeholders 
will make the results sensitive to the opinions of the 
individual stakeholders when averages are taken, such as 
was done as part of the method. Although this was not 
true for this case study according to the sensitivity 
analysis, this effect must be taken into account in further 
studies. 
 
Table 1 Overview of the landscape elements as presented to the stakeholders during the interviews.  
Category Landscape element Examples 
Agriculture Traditional agriculture*  
 Organic agriculture*  
 Animal husbandry*  
 Horticulture*  
 Beekeeping  
 Agroforestry*  
 Saline agriculture*  
 Aquaculture*  
 Aquaponics*  
Water management Detached breakwaters  
 Water reservoirs*  
 Controlled drainage  
 Separation of fresh and 
brackish water ditches 
 
Other socio-
economic drivers 
Renewable energy Wind, solar, geothermal 
 Nature Forest*, marsh*, open water, fish ladder 
 Recreation Agritourism, accommodation, biking and hiking routes, café/restaurant, 
landmark ‘The Hole in the Dike’, water recreation 
 Options for the dike Accessible dike for biking and hiking*, park dike* 
 Options for the harbor Simple harbor*, marina* 
Notes: Elements indicated with * are spatially bound landscape elements. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
 
Landscape degradation, which can be caused by 
agricultural intensification in rural areas, has created the 
need for sustainable development. In order to achieve 
this, actual community participation in spatial planning is 
required, as has been shown by examples in the 
Netherlands. This paper developed a new method of such 
bottom-up landscape planning based on a stakeholder 
approach. The landscape plan was made based on 
stakeholder opinions on individual landscape elements 
and visualisations made by each stakeholder in such a 
way that the influence of landscape planners is 
minimised. This methodology was illustrated by a case 
study in a rural area of the Netherlands and the effect of 
changing stakeholder weights was tested. 
Four stakeholders were interviewed as part of the 
case study. Overall, the resulting landscape plan was not 
sensitive to stakeholder weights in the tested case, 
showing that the method is robust. This was especially 
the case for agricultural and renewable energy elements. 
However, certain individual elements such as the water 
reservoir and fish ladder were found to be sensitive to 
stakeholder weights. 
The method was applied to a single case of 
limited scope, but can easily be applied to other study 
areas. Due to the fact that simple averaging techniques 
are used, the method used in this paper can easily be 
adapted to include a different number of stakeholders or 
to change the area of the landscape plan. Although the 
sensitivity of the method must be further tested for other 
cases, the presented methodology is a promising new 
method for robust and objective landscape planning.   
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